Genotypic Variation in White Ash
Jonathan
W. Wrightx
In the past few yearsattentionhas been increasinglyfocusedon the importanceof seedsource
in the establishmentof forest plantations. The choice of the proper seed demandsa knowledge
of the geneticvariability of the speciesto be planted. For most of our Americantrees,especially
the hardwoods,
thesedataare lacking. The presentstudywasundertakento supplybasicinformation on an importantgroupof deciduoustreesthat might serveas a backgroundfor soundplanting
practice and for future breeding work.

HEpresent
study
wasundertaken
toobtain a commonancestorthrough isolation,and that

now, with the barriers removed, the two forms
white ash (Fraxinus americanaL.). This are hybridizing.
specieswas chosenbecauseof its commercial
EXPERIMEi'qTAL PROCEDURE

information
onthegenetic
variability
of

importance,
relativeeaseof handlingin thenursery,and widerange(Nova Scotiawestto Minnesota,and southto Florida and Texas).

SEED

COLLECTIOIq

In the late summerof 1939, some150 requests
There have been two previous progeny tests for seedsand herbarium specimensof white
of intraspecific
geneticvariabilityin Fraxinus. ash were sent to men in the Forest Service, Soil

The firstwasby M/inchandDieterich(5), who Conservation Service, and various forestry
gatheredseedsof F. excelsiorL. growingon two schools. The responsewas gratifying and prowidely different habitats--dry uplandsand vided collections
a from 155 trees representing
swamps--in southernGermany. By making 28 localities 2 in eastern United States and Canreciprocal
plantations
onthetwosites,theywe;e ada.
ableto provethe existence
of differentphysiol- Followingis a completelist of the originsof
ogicalraces,the Kalkescheand Wasseresche.seedusedin the study. The capitalletterspreThe second
wasby Meuli andShirley(4), who cedingthe placenamesdenotethe localitiesinto
grew seedlingsof red ash (F. pennsylvanicawhich the individual tree collections(indicated
Marsh.) in northernMinnesotafrom seedcol- by the numerals
in parentheses)
weregrouped.
lected in 83 localities in the Great Plains. These

Southern Ecotype: A--Ala.,

Chilton Co. (111-114),

youngtreesprovedto belongto threegenetically Marion Co. (115, 116); B---Ark., Pope Co. (121); C-•Owen Co. (151, 152), GreeneCo. (153-156); D-differentpopulations,
eachpopulation
beingdis- Ind.,
Md., Washington Co. (201-207).
tinc•tasto geographic
range,droughtresistance, IntermediateEcotype:E--Ohio, MuskingumCo. (361,
growthrate, numberof leavesper plant, and 362), Hocking Co. (371-375); F--Ohio, Wayne Co.
(381, 382);

G--Penn., Westmoreland Co. (391-395);

leaf coloring.
H--Penn., York Co. (401-405), Lancaster Co. (492Andersonand.Turrill (1) usedquite another 495); I--Penn., Berks Co. (430-435), Schuylkill Co.
J--W. Va., Marshall Co. (471-475).
approach
to the problemof genotypic
variabil- (491);
NorthernEcotype:K--N. H., Grafton Co. (271-275),
ity withinspecies.They appliedspecialstatis- Carroll Co. (281-285); L--Vt., Chittenden Co. (451ticaltechniques
to the analysis
of leafcharacters 455); M Vt., Bennington Co. (461), Windsor Co.

in the ashes from the Danube and Mesta deltas

(462), N--Mass., WorcesterCo. (211-217, 601, 605, 610,

eitherF. oxycarpa
Willd. or F. pallisaeWilmott,
thespecies
nativeto theregion.Rather,themajorityshowed
a combination
of characters
of both,
although
tendingtowardoneor theother. This
suggests
thatthetwospecies
aredescended
from

S--N. Y., SchoharieCo. (341, 342); T--N. Y. Saratoga
Co. (291-295); U--Penn., Indiana Co. (411-414); V-Penn., Warren Co. (421-425); W•Mich., Osceola Co.
(231), Wexford Co., (232-235); X---Mich., Ingham Co.
(251-255); Y--Ont., Renfrew Co. (501, 511); Z•Ont.,
Bruce Co. (525); AA--Ont., Norfolk Co. (541, 542,
544, 545); BB--Ont., Dufferin Co. (521), Simcoe Co.
(522, 543), Ontario Co. (524); Grey Co. (526), York
Co. (531-539).

613); P--Conn., Litchfield Co. (131-138); Q--Conn.,
of southeastern
Europe. The analysisshowed Tolland Co. (141-145); R--N. Y., Tompkins Co. (313thatveryfew of thetreesstudiedweretypicalof 317), OnondagaCo. (321-325), SchuylerCo. (331-335);

qnstructor in forestry, Purdue University, Lafayette,

Indiana. This paperis part of a thesissubmittedto the
:For simplicity of presentation,the term "collection"
GraduateSchoolof Harvard Universityin partial fulfillment of the requirementsfor the degreeof 'Doctor of is used to denote the progeny of one parent, or the
Philosophy.The authorwishesto express
his gratitude charactersor herbarium specimenspertaining to that
to Dr. P. R. Gast of the Harvard Forest, under whose

parent or progenythereof. The term "locality" is used

directionthe studywas carried out, and to the •nany

to

otherswho have made this work possible.

geographic area.
489

denote

the

collections

derived

from

one limited
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The original plan was to carry all the trees
through
twoyearswithouttransplanting,
andto
Theseeds
werekeptin warmdrystorage
from
treat
Seedbeds
I
and
II
as
replicates.
This
proved
the time of co]]actionuntil December. At that
for two reasons.First, the spacing
timecuttingtestsweremade,.andduplicate
lots impossible
in
the
seedbeds
(approximately
3 by 3 inches)
from eachcollectionwere put into clothbags
labelled with aluminum tags. These were wasnot enoughto allowcompletelyuninhibited
development
for evenonegrowingseason. Secpacked
inmoist
sphagnum.
Following
therecom- ond, considerabledifferencein height growth
mendationof Steinbauer(7), they were given
by the month'sdifferencesin
warmmoiststorage
at roomtemperature
for one was occasioned
planting
time.
month,followed
by coldmoiststorage
at 3ø C.
Thereforein May, 1941,two plantations
were
for three months. This treatmentinducedgerwith seedlingsgrownin SeedbedI.
minationwithin two to three weeksafter sowing. established
SEED

TREATMENT

In PlantationI, 2,333 seedlingsfrom 19 localweresetout on a 1 by 1 foot spacing(adecaused
by anunidentified
weevilwhichemergedities
quatefor oneyear'sgrowth). Plantation!I, with
duringthe stratification-period.
No control 539 trees from 15 localities,was planted on a

Considerable
pre-germination
mortalitywas

measures
wereattempted,
asthepresence
of the
weevil was not discovereduntil the seedswere

3- by 3-footspacing,
withtheintentionof allow-

ing the trees to remain for five years. The
plantingwasdoneon a randomizedrow arrangefor thegreater
partof thevariability
in theden- ment by the slit method,using the Harvard
sityof theseedbeds
thefirstyear.
Forestplantingtool.
THE
NURSERY
The weedpopulationwaskept downby hand
and by the use of a
The treesusedin thestudyweregrownin the pulling in the seedbeds,
wheeled
cultivator
in
the
plantations.
The seedexperimental
nursery
of theHarvardForest,in
onlyaftertransplanting.
Petersham,Mass. The soil is Chadetonstony lingswerewatered

sown. Thisweevildamageisthoughtto acconat

loam,oneof the bestagricultural
soilsin the

COLLECTION

OF

DATA

region.Fortunately,
mostofthestones
hadbeen

All measurements
weremadein September
and
October
of
1941,
after
cessation
of
growth
for
deepclayhorizon
drainsslowly;in thespring
the
season.
First-year
and
second-year
height,
it is distinctly
muddy.However,
therewasno
Standing
waterduringthe growingseason,
even lengthof 1940 stemkilled back by winter cold,
and amount of pubescence
were recordedfor
after heavy rains.
each
seedling
in
the
nursery.
the sametime,
In thespringof 1938,theareasoccupied
by one mature leaf from each tree At
was collected and
Seedbeds
I andII andPlantationI w.ereplowed,
givena lightapplication
ofcommercial
fertilizer, pressed;thesewere usedfor the determination
andplanted
to covercrops.These
wereturned of leaf shapeand stomatasize. In addition,
over at the end of each season. The sod cover notesweretakenthroughoutthe first two growof Plantation
II wasnotplowedunderuntilthe ing seasonsas to the generalappearanceand
fall previous
to planting.Thisareareceivedhabit of the young trees.
removed. The land is level, and becauseof a

no fertilizer,and growthwasconsiderably
less
thanin PlantationI. All plowingand cultiva-

tionpriorto planting
wasdoneby means
of a
power-driven
rotarycultivator.
SOWING, TRANSPLANTING,AND CULTIVATION

Half of the stratifiedseed(one duplicatelot

RESULTS
VARIATION

AND

DISTRIBUTION

OF

EcOTYPES

A preliminaryexaminationof the resultsof
the nurserytestsindicatedthat, withinthe range

studied,
thespecies
should
be dividedintothree
distinct groups. Each of these is termed an

fromeachparent)wassownin Seedbed
I in the ecotype,or "productarising as a resultof the
middle
ofMay,1940. Approximately
onemonth genotypicalresponseof an ecospecies
to a parlater the remainder was sown in Seedbed II.

ticular habitat" accordingto the nomenclature
Eachlot wassownbroadcast
in a 20- by 40-inch of Turesson (8).
The northernecotypegrowsfrom Michigan
plot,andtheseeds
werecovered
withsand.The
youngseedlings
weregivenhalf shadeuntilthe to centralPennsylvaniaand New England,and
middle of the summer..
northward. All the seedlingsfrom this region

GENOTYPIC

VARIATION

IN WHITE

ASH
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OF STEM KILLED BACK IN INCHES,
showedlittle winter killing, bushyroot systems, TABLE 1.--LENGTH
WISTER OF 1940-4P
and lack of pronouncedpubescence
or anthoSeedbed
Seedbed
Plantations
cyanin development.
Ecotype
I
II
I & II
Trees from a narrow belt through southern Southern ......... 3.2-----0.19• 1.5ñ0.065
2.9_0.08 -•
1.2ñ0.04
2.3ñ0.06
Pennsylvania,
northernWestVirgini.a,and Ohio Intermediate ..... 2.6ñ0.13
Northern
........
1.0ñ0.04
0.6ñ0.02
1.2ñ0.03
belonged
to the intermediate
groupcharacterized
•Determined in the fall of 1941. The criterion of
by a moderateamountof winter killing, bushy
winter damagewas the length of 1940 dead stem above
root systems,and a high incidenceof pubes- the base of the uppermostlive branch.
cence.

'•Standard

error of the mean.

The southernecotypepresumablyoccupies
all
of eastern United States south of this belt. Trees

deed, on this one character most of the southern

from this regionwere very susceptible
to dam- trees could be spottedin the nursery.
It is noteworthythat eventhe northernseedagefrom wintercold,and had tap roots,reddish
andpoints
petioles,andleaveswhichwereglossyaboveand lings(includingthosefrom Petersham
farther north) suffered a moderate amount of
pubescent
below.
Genotypicvariationwithin thesebroad areas winter killing. In generalthis damagewas not
was minor in most cases.
evidentupon casualexamination. It might be
supposedthat this was due to a particularly
WINTER
KILLING
severewinter, or to the lack of protectionafDuring the first season,the seedlingsgrew fordedthe plantsin the nursery,but the repeated
continuously
from the time of germinationuntil killing back of wild seedlingsin the vicinity
late September.They seemed
to possess
no tim- indicatesthat this is not the case. A moreprobing mechanism
governingthecessation
of growth ableexplanation
is that oneof the juvenilecharand the initiation of hardeningoff, suchas is acters of white ash is inability to harden off
found in the mature trees. This was apparent properlyevenin a climateto whichits progenin severalrespects. The leavesstayedon the itors were accustomed. Because of this characseedlingsseveral weeks longer than on older teristic young ash trees progressvery slowly
trees. The youngbark remainedgreenuntil late until mature enoughto withstandthe winters
August for the northern seedlings,and all unharmed.
through the first winter.for the southerntrees,
A questionarisesas to whetherthe southern
whereason maturetreesthe bark of the young and intermediateecotypeswill be able to overshootssoonbecamebrown. Insteadof forming cometheir susceptibility
to cold injury in the
a true winterbud enclosed
hy simplescales,the same manner as is expectedfor the northern
growing point was merely enclosedby small form. Brief observations
madeduringthe third
undeveloped
leaveson which the leafletswere growing seasonindicatethat this is unlikely.
clearlyvisible. In the southernand intermediate Many of thenortherntreeshadpassed
the second
seedlingsespecially,the buds with which the winter entirely unharmed,whereasdamageto
trees entered the winter were little different from
the southernseedlings
wasevenmoreseverethan
it had been the first winter.
thosepresentduringJuly or August.
The low temperatures
during the winter of
With two exceptions
there wasno evidenceof
1940-41causedthe deathof the relativelyun- localdifferentiationof hardy or non-hardygenodifferentiatedterminal and uppermostlateral typeswithin ecotypes;treesfrom New England
budsof mostof the white ash in the nursery. and Ontariosufferedfully as muchas did those
In the springof 1941,growthwasinitiatedby from northern Pennsylvania. This is substanone or a pair of laterals,the shootsthus formed tiatedby the evidenceofferedby the foliageand
takingthe placeof the leader. Apparentlythe root systems,
and indicatesthat genicexchange
stemtissueitself was undamagedby the cold, takesplacerelativelyfreelywithinecotypes,
prefor the portionof a stemabovethe uppermost ventingthe formationof numerouslocal races.
live lateral bud remained alive for some three
The two exceptionswere from the southern
or four weeksafterthetime of leafingout.
portionof the rangeof the intermediate
ecotype.
The treesof the southern
ecotypeprovedmost Collection471 (W. Va.) differed significantly
susceptible
to colddamage(Table1). Many were in both winter killing and glossiness
of leaves
killed backto or nearlyto the groundline. In- from the progeniesof four other parent trees
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from the samelocality. It may be regardedas thesecondgrowingseasonwith their rootcollars
a northernoutlierof the southernecotype.Col- severalinchesfromtheground,andsubsequently
lection 495 (Penna.) was intermediate in re- died. Damagefrom this causewas especially
spectto winterkilling,aswereprogenies
of other severein the smallertrees of SeedbedII, where
treesfrom the samecounty,but had the foliage only 111 out of approximately300 southern
characteristicsof the Maryland and Alabama trees survived the first winter.
trees. It is bestconsidered
as a hybrid between Anothereffectof this taprootedness
wasto be
the southern and intermediate forms.

seeni,nthe deathrate of transplanted
seedlings

Differencesin cold damagedue to treatment duringthe secondsummer(Table 2). Becauseof
in thenurserywerequitenoticeable
(Table1). the heavyclay soil, it was impossibleto avoid
The trees of SeedbedI and Plantations I and II
considerablebreakage of the small side roots
sufferedabouttwiceas muchwinter damageas during the lifting.of the treesdestinedfor the
did thoseof SeedbedII. This is peculiar,inas- plantations.This removalof someof the feedmuchasthe terminalanduppermost
lateralbuds ers left a great many of the southernseedlings
of the youngest
(Seedbed
II) seedlings
showed with nothing but a taproot and some stubs,
lessdifferentiation
(and presumably
lessharden- whereasthe northernand intermediateseedlings
ingoff) attheonsetof thewinterof 1940-41than had a nucleusof severalstronglateralrootswith
did the oldertrees. Similarly,the differences
in which to start the season. As a consequence,
amountof winterdamagebetween
treesof Seed- there was a significantlyhigher mortality rate
bedI and thoseof the plantations
are puzzling, for the southernecotypethan for either the
sincethe killing took place.beforethe treesin northernor intermediateecotypes.

theplantations
wereremoved
fromSeedbed
I.
UE•GUT
Gt•OWTU
The mostlikely explanationis that sufficient
On the basisof heightgrowth,also,the seedbreakage
of the dead,brittlestems
occurred
during the transplanting
and subsequent
cultivation lings were divided into two groups--northernof the southernand intermediateecotypesto intermediate
and southern,eachgroupincluding
causethewinterdamage
to appearsmallerin the the ecotypes
of the samename. In the plantaplantations
than in the seedbed.The northern tionsthe southerntreesweresignificantlysmalltrees,having lessdead tissue,were not subject er at the end of the second summer than were
muchbreakage.Anotherpossible
explanation
is thosefrom Pennsylvania
and Ohio northward
'that the diffdrences
betweenthe plantationtrees (Table 3). This differencewas probablynot
'.andthe Seedbed
I treesweregenetically
induced, dueto anygreatextentto a difference
in growth
sincethe ecotypes
wererepresented
by progenies rate. It was more likely causedby differing
of differentparentsin the two cases.
amountsof damagesufferedby the two typesof
ROOT SYSTEMS
root systems.The southernseedlings,
having
Observations
madeduringthe plantingopera-. onlythe taprootleft after lifting, died or recovtions revealed a fundamental difference .between eredso slowlythat they barelymadeup for the
The differences
between
therootsystems
of thenorthernandintermediate previouswinter'slosses.
the
northern
and
intermediate
ecotypes
were
not
ecotypes
ontheonehand,andthesouthern
ecosignificant;
neither
were
the
differences
between
type on the other.
The northernand intermediateseedlingshave
three to four main roots, each a foot or more

in length,as well as an abundance
of shorter,
much-branched laterals.

The result is .a fibrous

TABLE 2.--SECOND-YEAR MORTALITY OF TREES IN PLANTATIONS RESULTING FROM DIFFERENTIAL DAMAGE TO
LATERAL ROOTS

No. of
Percent of
mat offeringgood anchorageand nutrientsupEcotype
trees
planted
m'ortality
ply. Eventhesmallest
of theseseedlings
suffered
Plantation I
little damagefrom frostheavingduringthe first Southern ..................................
329
34
winter,.andrecovered
quicklyaftertransplanting. Intermediate ...........................
796
11
10
The southernseedlingsdevelopeda pro- Northern .................................. 1,208

nouncedtaprootwith but few branches,
and
were thereforeespeciallysubjectto frost heaving. As a resultabouthalf thesetreesentered

Plantation

Southern .................................
Intermediate
............................
Northern .................................

II

84

16

196
259

9
5

GENOTYPIC

VARIATION

TABLE 3.--TOTAL HEIGHT OF TREES IN PLANTATIONS
AT END OF SECOND GROWING SEASON

Mean height in inches

Ecotype

PlantationI

PlantationII

Southern .....................

7.7ñ.23 •

7.2-----.29
•

Intermediate ..................
Northern .......................

11.9---+.17
11.4ñ.14

IN WHITE ASH
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On the basisof leafletshape,the progeniesmay
be arbitrarilydividedinto threegroups--broad,
normal,and narrow,with respective
ratio limits
of 1.8-2.0, 2.1-2.3, and 2.4-2.5. Into the first

groupfall mostof the seedlings
from Alabama
and Maryland, while into the third group fall
•Standard error oœ the mean.
the progeniesof four northerntrees (212, 321,
522, 524) from widelyseparated
localities.The
progenyfromdifferentlocalities
withinecotypes. remainder,includingthose not given in the
That the variation in height was due to vary- table, may be classedas normal. With the
ing amounts
of root damageratherthanto in- rather limited data available,it seemsthat genoherentdifferences
in growthrate is also indi- typic variationin leaf shapeis greaterwithin
catedby the measurements
of seedlings
in the thanbetweenecotypes.No attemptwasmadeto
seedbeds(Table 4). The differencein total correlateleaflet shapeof parent and progeny,
heightbetween
the relativelyundamaged
north- as only oneleaf from eachparentwasavailable.
ern and the frost-heaved and winter-killed southBecauseof the conflictingviewsheld by taxern plantsof SeedbedII washighly significant. ohomistsas to the value of pubescence
in the
This differencewasnegligiblefor SeedbedI, in classificationof Fraxinus, it seemeddesirable to
whichthere was little injury from either frost gather informationon the inheritanceof this
heavingor transplanting.
character.Accordingly
fat theendof the second
growingseason,each of the seedlingsin the
TABLE 4.•TOTAL
HEIGHT OF UNTRANSPLANTED SEEDplantationswas scoredfor pubescence
of the
LINGS AT END OF SECOND GROWING SEASON

Ecotype
Southern
Northern

--Seedbed I•
Mean
No. of

--Seedbed
Mean
No. of

height

height

trees

inches

.............

9.0ñ.25
9.1ñ.22

TABLE 5.--GENOTYPIC VARIATION IN LEAFLET SHAPEx

110

6.9

111

1,313

9.8

1,580

and

intermediate

__ 12,7

percentagesof pubescentprogeny were corn-

trees

inches

12.9

petioleandlowersurfaceof 'theleaf,and the

Parent '

number

Mean length

Origin

width ratios

Southern ecotype

Table4 alsoshows
thatthedifference
of one
monthin the timeof plantingcausedappreciable
differences
in total heightat the end of the second year. This shouldbe an argumentfor fall
sowingof ash,for fall-sownseedgerminates
even
earlierandproduces
sturdierseedlings
thandoes
that put out at the earliestpossibletime in the
spring.
FOLIAGE

CHARACTERS

Duringbothsummers,
the southernseedlings
were easilydistinguishable
from the othersby
casual

observation.

Their

leaves

were

more

glossyon the upper surface,and had distinctly
reddishpetiolesand midribs. Clausen,Keck,
and Hiesey (3) have alsonotedan increasein
the anthocyanin
contentof Potentiliaglandulosa
ssp.nevadensis
whengrown at high altitudesin
California.

111

Ala,

1.8ñ.05 a

114
115
116
121
152
153
154
155
156
201
202
204
205

Ala.
Ala.
Ala.
Ark.
Ind.
Ind.
Ind.
Ind.
Ind.
Md.
Md.
Md.
Md.

1.8ñ.09
2.0___.05
2.0ñ.05
2.14-.07
2.1 -----.04
2.2ñ.04
2.1---+.04
2.0---+.06
2.1ñ.06
1.9-----.05
1.9ñ.05
2.0-----06
1.9ñ.03

Northern ecotype
212
601
605
321
322

323
522
524
525

Mass.
Mass.
Mass.
N.Y.
N.Y.
N.Y.

Ont.
Ont.
Ont.

2.4ñ .08
2.1ñ.04
2.1ñ.03
2.4ñ.07
2.2ñ.04

2.1ñ.03
2.5ñ.06
2.5ñ.03
2.1ñ.03

•Measurements were made on the second leaflet from

base (right-hand side) of the topmostmature leaf
For the determination
of genotypicdifferences the
of each tree. Seedlingswith only simple or trifoliolate
in leaf shape,length and width measurements leaves were excluded.
•Each mean includesall progenyof given mothertree,
weremade on one leafletper tree for the offsince in no case were differences due to location in
springof a numberof parents. The resulting nursery significant.
length/widthratios are presentedin Table 5.
aStandard error of the mean.
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puted (Table 6). Two of the parentsusedin TABLE 6.--INCIDENCE OF PUBESCENCE AMONG TRANSPLANTED PROGENY OF SELECTED PARENT TREES
the studywerepubescent
on the leaf, stem•and
Parent
Percentageof Total no. of
twig, and belongedthereforeto F. bihmoreana number
Origin
treespubescent
trees
Beadle,the restbeingtrue white ash. The per. Parents pubescent(F. biltmoreana)--southernecotype
152
Ind.
31
58
centageof pubescent
progenyof thesetwo Bilt154
Ind.
43
40
morewhiteashwaslessthan that of the offspring
Parents glabrous (F. americana)--southern and interof the glabrousparentsfrom the samelocality.
mediateecotypes
In fact, of 25 mother trees of the southernand

intermediateecotypeswhich were thus tested,
16 gavepercentages
greaterthanthe 43 percent
recorded for collection No. 154.

Thus,F. bihmoreana,
separated
from F. ameri-

116
153
155
2O4
393
373
382

Ala.
Ind.
Ind.
Md.
Penn.
Ohio
Ohio

605
333
295
421
254
525
529

Mass.
N.Y.
N.Y.
Penn.
Mich.
Ont.
Ont.

canaonlyby Pubescence,
is not a,goodspecies, Parents glabrous (F.
as 'seedof the one may give the other, and vice

versa.

The correct taxonomic treatment of the

13
62
50
79
17
26
0

24
39
28
24
59
59
37

americana)--northernecotype
5
1I
6
0
0
1
2

84
46
68
46
50
121
66

Biltmorewhite ashis discussed
morefully in another paper now in the courseof preparation.
Whereasthe geneticfactorsfor pubescence
appearto be quitecommonin theregionfromcentral Pennsylvaniato s6uthernIndiana southward,they are almostabsentin the north. For Counties,Ohio; Marshall and PocahontasCounthe northernecotype,the highestincidencewas ties, W. Va.
Tetraploids-- Lancaster and Westmoreland
11 Percent,
in collection
No. 333. Thisis in ac.
cordancewith previoustaxonomicwork, as Bilt- Counties,
Penn.;Washington
Co.,Md.; Wayne
morewhiteashhas neverbeenreportedin the Co., Ohio; GreeneCo., Ind.; Chilton and Marion Counties,Ala.

northern states.
CHROMOSOME

Chromosome

Hexaploids--Lancaster
Co., Penn.,Washing-

NUMBER

counts were made from

ton Co.,Md.; MarshallCo.,W. Va.;' Greeneand
aceto-

carmineroot-tipsmearsof seedlingsof 24, differentparents. For 39 othercollections,
the approximatechromosome
number was found by
determinationof the mean guard cell length
from collodionpeelsof leavesof the youngtrees,
accordingto the methodusedby Babcockand
Stebbins(2) in Crepis. Preliminary work had
shownsufficientcoxrelationbetweendegreeof
polyploidyand stomatasize to make this approximationpossible.
Of the 63 treesfor whichcountsor approximations were made, 9 were from the northern

ecotype. All theseprovedto be diploid, with
2n •- 46, confirmingthe resultsof SaT andAbbe
(6). However,the picture was quite different
for the plants of southernand intermediate
origin. Of these,33 werediploids,8 weretetraploids (2n = 92), and 13 were hexaploids(2n
= 138). Followingis the geographicdistribution of diploidsand polyploidsin the southern
and intermediateecotypes:
Diploids--Berks,Lancaster,Schuylkill,Westmoreland,and York Counties,Penn.; Washington Co., Md.; Hocking,Muskingum,and Wayne

OwenCounties,
Ind.; ChiltonCo., Ala.; Pope
Co., Ark.

In somecases,suchas LancasterCo., Penn.,

all threechromosome
numbers
wererepresented
withina few milesof eachother. Apparently,
thepolyploidy
is of ratherrecentorigin,having
arisensincethe ecotypedifferentiation.This is
borneoutby thefactthattherewereno apparent
differences
in growthrate, winter hardiness,or
morphological
characterswhichcould be associated with the differences in chromosome num-

ber. The greaterpart of the genotypic
differentiation appearsto havebeengenic.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Nurserytestswith the progenyof 155 white
ash trees from 28 localities in the eastern United

States
andCanada
showthatthespecies
is composedof at leastthree ecotypes.The northern

ecotyperangesfrom Pennsylvania
to Michigan
and northward. Trees from this region were
diploid and had glabrous,non-glossyleaves.

Theydeveloped
a bushyroot system,
and suffered only minor cold damageduringtheir first
winter. The southernecotype,ranging from
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Maryland to southernIndiana and southward, distinction is made. The chromosome counts
was i:haracterized
by glossyleaveswith reddish and stomatameasurements
showthe speciesto
petiolesand midribs,a tap root, and very severe be variable in the southwith regard to chromowinter killing. The intermediateecotype,con- some number. Examination of the data showed

fined to a narrow belt from southernPennsyl- no evidentcorrelationbetweenthe degree of
vania to Ohio, is like the northernin type of polyploidyand any gross morphologicalor
root systemand leaf color, but is similar to the physiological
characters.However,it is known
southern.in pubescence
and chromosomenum- that there is considerable variation in taxonomic
bers; treesof this ecotypeguffereda moderate charactersas well as in woodqualityin the very
amountof winter killing. There is considerable region where'the differencesin chromosome
localgenotypicvariationin leaf shape.
numberare found. Furtherstudyof the polyOf the many geneticallyinduceddifferences ploidyin the species
in relationto thesecharacbetween ecotypes,variation in the ability to ters wouldbe desirable,and might help to exwithstandwinter cold is most importantto for- plain someseemingly
inexplicable
'differences
in
esters. Within rather broad east-westbelts, the strengthof wood.
trees were similar in this respect. Therefore
transference of white ash seed within these beks
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